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of prayer, meetings rather Ithan of human suffering was
brought' out of the Hudson zine and. spar'mirie t0day b3r five
miners imprisoned in its depths for 153 Hotirs :V iW ffItwas a' cheerful tale, as bright as the fr'Hello boys, I
ain't sick;' ofi Randolph C!obb, first of the quintet who saw,
the light-agaiiu-vi;- ,- - : --r ;

' When they-emerge- d this morning on their,xaps was pen-cile- d

the Tnessagje f ' " j.' ':

""If "we are dead when
t yoii find us, we are saved.'

men were working on special night shift at the mine
" '" '..

' ' "" "' ' iiiftiir here When coUanse of u wall

-:- : i :v -

.
"

yp' ' f --' - - -

-

blocked their outlet ai It) o'clock
last Thursday nighC ' Two of them

'escaped, and Roy : James ; could
have saved , himself also ? but he
ran farther hack to call the other
four and found himself cut off.

The five,"; George: Castlller,
Harry Watson, U. ' B. : Wilson, and
Randolph' and James, ranging in
age from 27 to 37 and 'all married
save l&ohy spent their " time In
prayer and songi' When-- ; they
finally were rescued by the un-
relenting toll of a force of 206
men working In relays, ,they;were
In ..fairly kood ' condition ' except
that . Castlller f had wrenched his
back in falling off a scaffolding
when the cavern occurred and was
suffering severe pain ' and had a
cold. ' : '

; ' ' ' f .

' '

Their clothes, heavy with the
mud , ef the mine pit, were cut
from their backs r at the mine's
first aid station where they, were
taken amid cheers of the workers
and the- - mingled ; laughter and

ft.
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COUSIfj IS ALStf TAKEN

Both ien Enter Pleas' of Kbt
Guilftr; to Charge of Murder-- J

i ' inciter. Hall and Bin.
1 1 Eleanor Mills "

SOMBlVILLE, N. J., Aug,
(Bv Associated Press.) Willie

Stevens! a brother., and Henry
Carpenter, a cousin, or Mrs.
Prances s Stevens Hall,' were com-
mitted to. the county iait tonight
for a hearing tomorrow on war
rants charging them with' the mir--

der in 922 of Tifrs. Hall's h
band, the Rev. Edward 'Wheel
Hall, arid Mrs: Eleanor Hills,
choir singer. Both 'pleaded'
guilty. ! "' '

"' Judge Cleary then commit
both to jail without bail.
were taken' ' from' Judge Clear
office through a 'heat Tain
flashlights of the reporters vlelig
with flashes of lightning.: j

Judgef Cleary said that the hear-
ing set for tomorrow at-- 2 o'clock
will probably be postponed as it
is mereiy a date set in-lie- n of a
date-furnishe-d by their-attorney- s.

' I.; -

LABOR CONDITION GOOD?
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. M5y

Associated Press J The f caunlry
as a whole Is on a "fairly sais-factor- y

employment basis..0, in the
opinion j ot the labor department
which raade public today Its Jsly
industrial survey. . '
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OWLjS HEAFT BROKEN

DIES . OF DISAPIrsfrafEXT
: IN NEWS MAX'S HOMB 4

: i -

A timid little wt, played, for
fame," by slipping; through a
open wfndow and perching,
with a ;fluter of satisfaction; on
the" back:. 6f ' the "governor's
chair, go attaches of the state-hou-se

reported eSrlryesterday,
mbrnin'g-'-

"
' ' ' ' '' ' '

Therie.he was found, emulat-
ing executive dignity, sitting
with eyes tight closed, wise as
an owl)
vHe was turned over to a

newspaper man and later found
a temporary home on' a ranch
a few miles from Salem. But
the humbler, surroundings

L proved! unbearable. Late last
J night, he 'died, presumably of

a broken, heart.
"Another ambition had been

shattered, another hope had
died. i. .

- -- : J
; .
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REPEAL OF PROHIBITION ;

MAY GO ON 1928 BALLOT

SO CALLED "WORLD WAR TET-ERAN- S
:

PROPOSE MOTE

Should Initial ive Measure Pass;
Will Request Federal Repeal

Voters ot the state of Oregon at
the general election in 1928 will
express their attitude on the. ques-
tion of repealing the 18th amend-
ment, to the federal constitution,
according to an Initiative petition
filed irt the offices of the secre-
tary of state here yesterday.' -

The petition was filed by the
World War Veterans league, of
which F O. Mercer of Portland is
president. Headquarters are in
the - Broad way-Yamh- ill building
Other officers of the league are
James T. Lane, Wlllard Hotel
Pdrtland, state chairman, 'and
Dave Mills, 785 - East 8 1st street
North, .Portland, secretary. A-

' ln-o- t- the Voters of - Oregon
should expres . themselves favor
able .to , the ; repeal of vthe 18th
amendment the initiative measure
would provide that the secretary
of state and-govern- send io con
gress at Washington a memorial
worded as follows:

"The state of Oregon by direct
vote of the legaLvoters thereof, in
legal state election called; respect
fully petitions congress to submit
to the states, under the constitu
tion method provided therefore, a
repeal of the 18th amendment to
the constitution of the United
States."

The petition yesterday was re
ferred t othe attorney general for
ballot title.
. Circulation of the petitions to
obtain sufficient signatures to get
it on the ballot at the general elec
tion in November, 1928, probably
will- - start soon after the 'first' of
next year. . . ... .'7

Department' Announces

i . : New Bureau
a'

DISCUSS FOREIGN PACTS
1 . : '. , . - - : ; ,

V i

Bureau of Forelgu ControV - to
. Guide Destiny of Prohibition

" WnllM.Wlth!btlier'' ;

NEW YORK. Aug. 12. (By
Associated, "Press - Immediate
organization 'of a "bureau of fbr-elg-n'

controf. : In' the : 'rohibttion
, agreemeati between this country,
andr 'fofeign - cbntror Jri prohtbitlon
department tof dlrect th9 practical

" application ' of . the a prohibition
; agreemeiats betWeenthiscountry;
and nations? was ftn--
nbunced today l Brlgv; General'' Lincolii Gf Andrew.- -, ,r: ' f
a It UTen-'poBsible- i he acknew-- -
ledged, that the Mork of, this bur-
eau may entail -- striding prohibi
tion men to foreign porta.-- ' f

' General Andrews, who returned
f last night after reaching an agree

ment with, English statesmen ' on
the : liquor smuggling situatlolt.
spent this" afternoon at the-Ut- l-

. ersity club In conferene 'with'
United' States ; Attorney Buckner
and an assistant. '

- Later he was
- scheduled to see Major Chester P,
Mills,' local admin trator, before

, Jearing for Washington.
. "My first work In Washington,

-- h said, "wUltlMr to build up the
ibichlnery. that will put - lata pracr
tical effect the compacts We now

, - hare with Canada; Mexico, Cuba
; and the European countries, and

. especially the agreement fast com- -
pleted with England "I plan ' to
'establish a new, emaTT bureau of
foreign control which - will hare

i AcUve Bttperylsiplv ol!ihls' work,

details of ; the agreement" with
33 rieland. General Andrews t waa
highly elated ' with ' the result of
Ms trip. 'i'.;

"I beliere we are now on the
high J road to effective enforce--
ment," he said. l n, I P$ I b
i "P,o r e 1 g o governments are
working with us to eliminate

- sm.uggling and are making good
progress toward the absolute con--

ELEPHANTS ARE iBAITED
r . c.'i : - i . , ,

- AWAYS. WrTH APPLES
i . . ... ,

"TJRANBROOK, B. ,C, Aug. 1?.
By A.p.)r-A- n Indian woman

today, through offerings of apples,
captured three . elephants of fire
which escaped, from a circus herH
Frfday.;; '.One, of the; three she
caught 'cQtsawayc "
i suddenly, sighting the three ani--
ma Is, the siuaw-approache- d them

' and fed " them apples. - Other "Jn- -'

dians brought more apples and an
old Indian hobbled' one rof the

, elephant while the squaw led it
The fcUered". animal was. brought
here, while the other two elephants
voluntarily.-- followed. While; be--4

loaded onto 'freight ears here
one ot the animal bolted and dis-
appeared into a forest, ' :

' Reports of waning tourist traffic
iwtre received. It was explained
that travelers were alarmed by
presence of 'the runaway jungle

i beasts. ' '
i .

fCR0lSAN PROVIDES B0N&

. JiWAITS C03IMISSION BEFORE
MOVE TO PORTLAND 4-

A . - -
- -

tears of friends and relatives and
then they were ready tor go home
and - tell their stories." -

1 They had four matches between
themselves and their carbide min
er's" tamps and by burning --the
lamps one at a time- - they main-
tained a little light' for loifg
time. They did not know how
long, for as one of them said they
lost cdunt4of time' and were glad
of It.
T li was not so.hafd'to wait when
they, could not count the days.

The ntb&ra, whdses.stories .were
along the ' lame lines as that of

(Contuned, wa paga 9.)

BLAST BREAKS LEGS, ARM

t Jl'HKD iMA.V PAOKED TWO
IILKS TO AMBUMXCE

John Lein, 36. 1 in the" Wil-
lamette sanitarium in serious con-
dition following the premature' ex-

plosion of dynamite .which he was
using to blast stumps one and, a-h- alf

miles from Silver Creek falls-Dot- h

legs an an arm were brok
en by the explosion, and . thet in-
jured man lost strength white be-
ing packed' two t Miles before he
could be placed in the Golden am-
bulance, called for-hi- s assistance.

Lein was employed by the DU--
lard-Steifesi- ne Lumber company of
Sublimity. .The accident, occurred
at 5:30 o'clock last evening.

THE

HOTEL PEOPLE CALLED

Clerk and Housekeeper Say Two
V sleglstereo! In Hotel; Luke
7

;
S. May 7 Describes

' ' Blood Stains

SEATTLE, Aug. 12. (By As-
sociated Press.) Testimony tend--In- g

to show the relationship which
existed between Wallace Cloyes
Gaines and i his - daughter, Miss
Sylvia Gaine3,22-year-c- U Smith
college graduate,? was ;..;..Iuced
at the trial of Galnea today on a
charge of ".killing his daughter'
whose battered body waa f r ;ad on
the rim of a Ukb here, ta June
17.-.J--2 7

': A "procession ' of witnesses
mounted the stand and told of the
private .life, of the; Gaines' family
touching upon an al leged clande-
stine' affection" which the state
charged was one of the' circum-
stances leading to tho killing. . i

The last witness of the day was
Mrs. Mary E. ' Roth well, house-
keeper' of a Seattle hotel, who
testified that she saw a man and .

a woman in one of two rooms as-
signed to Gaines while he waa
registered' at the betel; with his
daughter and wife November 25
or 26, 1925.

A cleric at the - hotel, - A. A.
Phelps, testified than Gaines has
registered; for his wife, daughter
and self, but that he- - did not sec
Mrs. Gaines. 7 7 ,

t'Apolicemati;-Ro- y L;:Darl3, was
called to the stand to relate how
he had questioned the father whea
hehad found him In company
with, h,ls daughter with his car
parked 150 . feet from- - Woodland
park; After seveml questions
Davis permitted father and daugh-
ter to go. to their'home.

Afterffoundation far testimony
of Louis Stern had been laid, It
was : indicated that 'Stem will
testify tomorrow. Stsrn, a friend
of the defendant, told the officials
that Gaines virtually admitted the

7; . (Continued on pma 8) .

CRASH KILLS 1, HURTS 3

MOTHER OF DEAD "DRIVTSIVS
WIFE IS SALEM WOMAN

' KLAMATH FALLS; Aug. 1 2.
W. L. " Clinton, 0 of Portland,
son-in-la- w of Mrs. Eirlc of Salem,
was killed instantly late. this af-
ternoon.' when bis car turned over
6n; The Danes-Californ- ia highway
one. mile iouth.of Sand creek and
4 & miles north of Klamath Falls.
Mrs. A. -- Orilley of Portland waj
seriously, injured and. Mrs.. J. II.
Fleming and - Mrs. "Clinton were
cut and brut Bed.

Mrs Clintons mother, Mrs.
Kirk, and a sister live in Salem.
Clinton was at the wheel when tlia
accident - occurred. ; A rear tirer

which blew out threw the car sidd
wise. x It , slewed around to ttaright into loose gravel, overturned
making a complete revolution and
righting itself on the side ef tha
highway. 7 .,. ,

Clinton . sustained a crushed
skull. ,f Mrs. Grilley, besides in-
juries Which might be internal,
was cut by flying glass ard rii-fere- d

from loss of blood. lira.
Clinton and Mrs. J. II. rk nlc r
were shaken ; tip and cLt acd
bruised. s77-..;...,,;- -

The .body of Clinton end t!
threellnjured women vtere LrousLtto Sah4. Creek station where cifej-ic- al

assistance was called. TLg
wpmenJ were later broTt to a
Klamath! Falls, hospital. -r -

' T rDon't orry
You .Ir.y ET3'U.
vtYpii.i,I::y Lozo

I - M M k .

But'Dcrt" Vcrr;
; Ycu Czn-Fln- U

.Jf

Willie Sti 7f1 ,y

I William Stevens, eeeenir ic
brother of ' Mrs. Frances-Steven- s

Hal !,7 w a s - arrested--, yesterday,
charged with murdering . Mrs.
Hall's husband, tb eRv.- - Edward
Wheeler Hall. and Mrs. Eleanor
Mills, choir leader. The murder
was committed In 1922 and is re-
garded as a nation-wid- e -- mystery,.

ALIEfjCLAS$ WILL MEET

FIRST SATURDAY NIGHT I$T
SEPTEMBER LS DATE SET i

The first naturalization class at
the VMCA this fall will meet the
first Saturday night in September,
it was announced, yesterday.
Classes will be held every Satur-
day night following that until
some time next June.' . j

; The naturalization court in
Marlon county has ben set for
September 29, , It. will bo held in
Salem .and the, YMCA.expecta.-t- o

send several . prospective citizeSp
to take their tests at that time.--

:The" "TTMCA 'naturalization
classes have been held every' year
for the last five years, and have
been popular. Betwen 80 and 90
per cent'of persons naturalized in
Marion- - county in ;' the last few
years have been members of these
ciassesi'i.-.f- i v.--

' W. E. Hanson and C. A. Kells
are instructors with U. G. ? Boyer
and Mrs. Mary Fulkerson as ad

'risers.'- 3 '

STEVENSON , IS SOLOIST

WILL PRESENT POPULAR
NUMBERS AT CONCERT

Claude Stevenson,: . popular
soloist, will sing VOld 'Black Joe
and "Poor Papa" at the Cherrlan
band concert in Willson park to
night.- -JTbe.. complete program was
announced ' yesterday - by- - Oscar
Steelhammer,, director. .

'The. program. Isas follows:
March, "Majestic" ... . . . iHuff
Overture, "Bohemian Life"
' 5vvivrt .". .ri i'i iii v Bergenholts
Waltz, "Visions.of the Past

. . . . . . . l .-- Rollinson
Popular Numbers . . .
"Russian Fantasia" '.v. . i Tobani
Vocal Solos," "Old Black Joe,'

. and "Poor Papa"
, Claude Stevenson. z -

"A Passing Fancy . . 2 L . .Jewell
Overture, "Eastern World" . .';

. ; . : . . Chenette
VThe Circus Bee, March" .Filmore
"Star Spangled! Banner

BOY, 19, FACES GALLOWS

PATE -- OF "NEBRASKA YOUTH
IS UP TO STATE BOARD

LXNCOLK Neb.rvAng712
(By Associated Press) The fate of
Donald Ringer, 19,, the, youngest
Nebraakah., ever condemned It to'
d eath wifiL be "decided I tomorrow
Frjday , theJ 13th, by the pardf
pardons and ' paroles ; which j will
hear : his plea. tor ' communatlon.
But,-regardle- ss the board's dei
flitnn ' hnother renrlpve . will - h
necessary It ? was announced io--
mgut, as, vv aruen ; enion wui
haveJito7prepareJ7sgaln:,;for tthk
electrocution, ""Ringer's third re
spite of three days expires tdtoor-row.77T- be

youth Was convicted for
the --murder in 1922 of Carl.Moore,

.Hastings au tomobile .salesman,.

ARMS FACTORY: EXPLODE

.SEVERAL RE1X)UTED KILI j-T-

WUE.V ARSENAL BLOWS UP

BUDAPEST7'Aug.7l2.(A"P.)
A violent explosion occurred at

theMaaf ried-Wel- ze ammunli'Jon
factory oiT2 Shepey island; below
Budapest ., today.;.. Several : lives
wera lost, one report placing ; the
number trilriw..,.;-.'- ' ,

r,"-r- Mr sroiar a vatz "
LOSO ISLAND CITY, .1? Y. lm-reac-a

- PhiLiip found himself homele
nd lpj iiere, the other night. Li-- ;

reMa is mn'of reaonre. iie found
--wht- rtmed- - to be an empty houe --i
'With Van Titingly opea window 'H
entered, fei kround in the dark K and.

v ' .. , ; ..

X

found what aeemed to be n Inxnrions- -

ly aphotstrvd; bonk. He aig-he- crate-full- y,

and went X llP in hi cora-fortab- le

eot; . Next morning he
awoke, mlretrhod and Knaed abont him.
Then be loeked at hi bed . . . He at
np anddenly, sniped aad Marled up and

"through' the,; window which had beck-
oned; bin no iittncly during the
night. 'er hi romfortable bed wax a
eofrtA, a splendid,' lnxuriously padded
roffia. . . Jnt outside the window
policeman stopped Mr, rbillips and
arrested him. However, they had no
charge , aginfr him., "I just stole
nap,"'- - said he nd went away. f

'" ' - ' i
; HTTMASZTAEZAJr -

XEW YORK. 1 ' Dr.-- 'Leonardo VT.
. Tomarkfn, an JUUan by hirth, ia
- v t - - .'raigh tyoe of scien- -

Wl WI&V

heart. He has
perfected a num-
ber of seemingly
niirarnlons aernms

1 which nre nuii1.7.-- - nally - ef fect 1t in
'the treatment of

. tuberculosis .and
pneumonia.. He
has been- - offered
fortanes by medi-
cine manufactur-
ers if he will sell
his preparations
for the market.
But Ir. . Tomsr-ki- n

baa 'replied,
"I im not a pat-
ent medicine; man.
ETerybody ia look-
ing to make ' a
Tirof 1 1 fmm mw

diseoTeries, Jat I am working for thepcor , people not for hig and rickcorporstioa.' His hope is that
philaatbropie foundation wUI assist him
is spreading the benefits of his dis-
coveries among-- the poorer folk whomake, trp the greater pBrt of tuber-closi- s

victims ,
' : ' T.'

r SAT XT WITH STATIC;
AMSTERDAM.. David Sarnoff,'

f vice president t . the Kdio . Corpora-
tion oT 'America, in speakfng . beforean international : gathering here said

, that radin an destined to bring about
Tirncu tMBrei m tne lannafe of tbe
lattona and, in all probability, there wal ;
am m. viraw. Mnxuage uevetopea. - some-thin- g

like this is already with u:''WOR" said "WHAT i

STAYTOM RIDER PLACES

T. K. fttlTDXICKA DIVIDES SEC--!
, CLVU MflXEY IN RODEO '

f " i ): ,
- VANCObVEft, tf. C., Aug. 12.!
(By A. P. Frank Wood of . El--1

leasburg. Wash., won the saddle
championship at t the VancQaver
exhibition today. He was award
ed-- :41,50d. '

f Second and third
coney, was divided among P. E-- i
3tudnicka: of Stayton, Or., I'ete
Khight ' of Crosaneld, Alta.. ; Pete.
Taadermeer tof (Alberta and MIkei
Stuar ot Tulare Cal. ? l J

t dara-Be- ll 1 9-- ear-ol-d Calgary
trlrl . rnfia a etoor whlori wan nrn- -
nounced the wildest i at the ezhl-- i

bitiom f ' : !'vv ,

VETERAH RAIN, MAM DIES

tA GBAXDR 'SIAX. jprf, DIES OP
IXJlRUFROJI FALI '

- B6lSE;y-Attg- ; l WilByAssoJ

:Ke.v; EpWAR.t W HALL

WHlTTEJyiORlf GIVES LIFE
ON GALLOWS FOR CRIMEA

NOTORIOUS "CANDYKnr EX.
4IECUTED IN 3IARVLAND 7 !

Bandit Pays Penalty
for Killing- - Penitentiary ;

1 rduard Wltlt Bar " '

MARYLAND PENITENTIARY.
Baltimore Aug. 13. (By Associ-
ated Press. ) : Richard Reese
Whittemore, head of a now shat-
tered Million . Dollar .Crime
Trus't, was hanged this ( Friday
morning tor the murder 18 months
ago of Robert H. Holtman. " a
Maryland penitentiary guard.

The trap was sprungratl2:0
c. m.vi Fourteen minutes later, at
12:22, Whittemore was officially
pronounced dead the end'of ah
amazing j criminal ; career" Packed
for the most part into the months
following the: fatal beating! of "the

guard with an iron 'bar
when 3 Wtittemore escaped stroia
the peniteh tiary en Feb; 2 Of i 3 2S

"17 wish kto5 saygood-bye.- e and
the. best h that 71; could iwisli lanyi.

looay- ,- whittemore said, simply.
inst oeiore ms body shot through
the trap. iThe,
entered the , death chajmben - at
12:06, j uatj two 7 minutes before
the trap door opened. under him,
He was smiling faintly as he.came
through the small , door leading
from the death cell, tier to the gal
lows platform, IS; fett above the
witnesses.;! -,

'
. . . ; v.. ,

Chaplain Charles S. Biggsltalt
ea wnn. tne condemned man . in
the corridor before he entered the
ccath cbambqr. r ;

r "Hill you -- have something to
say?" asked, the chaplain.'

"Ouly good-by- e that's the best
L could iwish " anybody, Whitte
more answered. ' ?r; ; . -

"I.rwill say it or you can say
it,': he told 'the chaplain. ;
' 7 MIrwoutd:raiherTyou would say
--t k Chaplain Biggs answered.

(Csatiaoad : oa par 4.)

ROBBERS MAKE ESCAPE

HIGHWAYMEN WHO LOOTED
- DALLAS; GARAGE GONE

i X,J ;77' 1 fe.fe,--- .
' i r

ssBSBasiBaMMMa--f f--

M'MINNVILLE, Or., Aug. 12.- -
I By A. Pi ) two . members of
the robber gang that looted a gar4
age till In Dallas yesterday morn-- j

ing - and later 7shot it out with
Ralph - Gtenfell, chief of police
s nd , Raymond Casey, night watch-- i
man of McMlnnville; evidently es--

ped during the night from the
corner, tn the dense : brush near
I4f ye Itei swhere Sheriff Manning
and a posse of '90 men had them
snrronnded. IfU iZZQS rA 77'

To 'sheriff called Ihis posse this
morning but will return - tonight

ith. a few men" to patrol the dis
trict. v ,'V

The f 1 9yektl& youth who. was
wonnded .and ...captured ; switched
ais name from Ed Kelson to. Ed
filll. i7E.4fti!&H7 B.v"v?V :

Because of . the nature of the
area near Lafayette where the two
men are believed; to v be hiding.
!' tie hope is held out here that
Sheriff ; Mann ing fwill 'be able, to
apprehend . them, unless hunger
drives . them oat to 'some7 of ? the
nearby .ran'ches.-- 777;1 v .. J .

TORNADO HITS WYOMING

SO- - SEIilbrs 'DAMAGE" IS RE--
i 7 PtRTEp FK03r DISTRICT

' ' v'!t v5'...-7- t - 7 '

LUSK, ,Wyo Aug. 12. --A tor
nado in the territory west of here
late today-spe- nt sit force without
doing extensive damage. -- 7 - i

Telephone and telegraph wire!
wereblownj down ta some places
find small ut buUdings were, top-
pled 'over.- - but no serious damage

aa done either- - to 4ife or - prop- -

M0DEljN II3 SXSSIPPI BUBBLE

f

I

f -

-- - i :,. . T. .

"
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J7S-7- -; --
' -

' f T" '!-- - -
7-- - ji; :v

. Edward Crolsan 6 f Salim . who
recently -- was recommended- - by
Senators C. L McNary hnd' Ro-

bert N. SUnfleld for. the office of
-

. ' yolleetor of "eustoms for--, the 0re-!o- n

district, announced; yesterday
V . J hat he" had arranged for hi bond

Taod wonW go to Portland fmme-diate- ly

upon receipt of hla cora-imissi- on

from Washington.
'. ' 'I In event ' President Coolidge

acts in compliance .with . the rec-

ommendation br the Oregofl sen-

ators Mr. Creisatt would serve nn- -'

i til the next' 'session 'of icon gross
under a recess appointment. ' '

v
.

AUTHORIZE COUfiTX ROAD

A7rt.i; CROSS ? SOUTHERN JPA-- -
C3FIC NEAR ATOODBURN

' '
V ?

- , .
-

- The public serrlcecoiamisslon
yesterday f ; authorized ' Marion

t county to-- establish a county- - road
' over the Souther? .rcclflc. tracks

ciated fTress.) Jacob . r Clinton
G ailing? S , LaGrande, Oregon, in
dead. He was .conductor of 'the
first "train through the ' Dalles,
Oregon, in 1 1 87. He has . sur-rlv- ed

many wrecks. In one he had
both arms and both- - legs broken
nnderneltKtheti wreckage . 'of !a
freight .train. Ills death was the
result t & JalJ frjrj tftteslt'V

: .Ar .4V;MfV jk. 'J
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